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Tenders ForPulpwi
, Tenders will be receivi 

undersigned up to and in 
seventeenth day ot Decej 
for the right to cut pul 
pine timber on a certain « 
tn the vicinity of the K 
River in the Districts ol 
rrting and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer 
per cord for all classes ot 
whether spruce or other i 
successful tenderer sha 
quired to pay for the Red 
Pine on the limit a flat i 
per thousand feet board a 

The successful tenderei 
be required to erect a mil 
on or near the territorj 
manufacture the wood ini 
paper in the Province of 
accordance with the term 
ditions of sale which can 
application to the Depart] 

Parties making tender 
quired to deposit with tj 
a niarked Cheque payai» 
Honourable the Treasur 
Province of Ontario, for * 
Thousand Dollars (f 
which amount will be n 
the went of their aoyei 
agreement to carry out 
etc. The said Twenty-five 
Dollars ($25.000.00) will 
the Department until sucl 
the terms and conditioi 
agreement to be entered ' 
been complied with and 
mills erected, equipped a 
oration. The said sum m 
applied in such amounts « 
times as the Minister of 1 
ests and Mines may direi 
ment of accounts for duel 
other obligation due | 
until the whole sum has 
piled.

The highest or any 1 
necessarily accepted)- J 

For particulars as to : 
of territory, capital to 1 
etc., kpply to the undersl

G. H. FERG 
Minister of Lands, Fi 

Mines, Toronto, Septe 
' 1917.

N.B.—No un authorial

AUCTION
Of Horsey, Cattle, Hogs,

Welby Almas has r< 
structions from Mr. Frw 
to sell by public auction 
on the Hartford road, ki 
old Merrill Farm, on Ta 
tober IS, at one o’clocl 
following:

Horses—1 span black 1 
lfi years old, with foal; , 
Ing, 4 years old; 1 geld! 
old: 1 span of ponies, 5 j

Cattle—1 Durham pui 
12 years old, due in Apr! 
cow, 4 years old, due j 
Durham cow, 7 years old 
cow, 8 years old, due 1* 
1 cow, part Jersey, due 
Holstein cow, due in A] 
bam bull coming 3 yeare 
steer, coming 3 years;!
steer, coming 2 years; 
heifers, both due in !> 
spring calves.

Six Shoats, weigh ab 
each; 1 sow.

Machinery, etc.—McQ 
der, nearly new; McCofl 
sulky rake, hay load 
spreader (Corn King),! 
vator, grain cultivator, 
disc, Deering drill, 1 
Moline seeder, land rolle 
row, two-furrow plow, 
breaking plow, 1 corn I 
grain grinder, 1 straw j 
sey-Harrls), 1 circular! 
planter and digger, 1 I 
vator, 1 Chatham fan! 
farm wagons, 2 buggia 
1 democrat wagon, 2 set 
ness, 1 light, 1 heavy, l 
mildt and grain, other 
numerous to mention, j

Terms—All sums of 
under, also pige and oat 
that amount 10 month! 
be given on furnishing | 
curity.
Frank Osborne,

Proprietor.
Wi

WcocL’s
The Gr"U

ÿ Tones »nd in
nervouHeyste 

■”in old Veins, ;
Debitily^hlentnl and

f
tor $&. Ono will y lense, six n 
druggfats ormnifcHn pinto 
i A’w -•»#• m w* ! « c** t
MWKiNi «.Uh 1 «Î613,

Auction
HOUSEHOLD Flit!

W. G. Bragg, auctioneet 
fer 'for sale by public ai 
Wednesday, October 17th, 
Buffalo street, near thi 
Trunk Station, commencinj 
p.m.* sharp, the following 
walnut haircloth parlor 
parlor tables, 35 yards veil 
leather arm chair, 2 smaj 
pair tapestry arch curtail 
sion table. Buck’s Radia 
Heater, 6 chairs, 1 writing 
yards linoleum, Side table, \ 
dishes, glassware, knives, ] 
range, closed drop clock, 
ers, Victoria Washer (ne 
20 yards tapestry carpet, 
and mirror, drop head Sinf 
machine, carpet sweep*, ‘ 

4 bedrooms, comp!also
dressers, commodes, sprii 
tresses, linoleums in all 
lace curtains and blinds tl 
the house, pillows, etc. ] 

REAL ESTATE—Two-s1 
brick house, 9 rooms, doul 
dining room, kitchen, 4 
den 3 closets, gas, electi 
large verandah. 3-piece I 
2 sinks and hopper, goo 
large lot with driveway, 
walks, large lawn. This i 
home and will be offerei 
at 4 o’clock in the afterno 
of sale, subject to reserve 1 
of furniture, cash; real esi 

time of sal 
next, Oct. 17th, at 25 Buffi 
commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
David Grlndell,

Prop.

known e on

W. J.
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*5» ».perrr—^^—v ms 6F * Exposed BRANT CHAPTER ^ siS *• ^.^.t
N A wholesome spread, 

for a slice of Bread.
The Kiddies "just love"

v

Hun Plot>

ffiwroiMedical Board Held First 
Session at Simcoe On 

Monday

J, M. YOUNG & CO. 15th Anniversary
SaleQuality FirstGerman Influence in France *..u

Delayed Victory of the Mrs. Gordon Duncan Suc
ceeds Mrs. H. Yates In

By Courier Leaseff^Vlre \ i I. O. D. Eo
Paris, Oct.116.—Leon Daulet, edl- ‘ —

tor of L’Action Franfcalee, who has Brant Chapter, I.O.D.B., held its
taken a prominent-part In the expos- j regular monthly meeting Monday.

Fr“”: ?•-, T-J“ V TV M“"I am doing my duty in the plot *Far,and’ Mrs- Gordon Duncan pre- 
against France," that everyone has sidinS- Routine business disposed 
noticed since the war began that of, a resolution was passed express- 
there was something rotten some- big éfncero regret at tlte resignation 

where which delayed the victory of 
the allies." He continues;

"This something was German . , ,
money employed withün the Allied.hpr sMng up office, 
countries. There was a Bolo Pasha ' animous vote of the meeting, the 
fund for corruption of the press, the , first vicé-regeint, Mrs. Gordon Prn-
triEiiPKUeiin^i thn<V/v,r dl,?,onratlc ln" ec.n waS appointed to the office of 
trigues. hnd the Hohenlohs fund for !
promoting crimes and sedition. The, rc!L7’t' ,
last named fund in my opinion was1 The sum of f,ftv dollars was vot- 
;by far the most important It was V*1 towaTds the Rritklr Red Cross! 
employed to promote the plot!, care-1 CaniDarisn f,’nd in Trr’x,0t^ to an ap'
fuliy prepared for months, which 1 ^, T n 0°7rnmPf,t .H,W8e- a,s° j 
broke ont l. hnih ik. . , thirty doUars to p'.rr-hsse maple 1
the rear formation in May Md°June ' S"*ar f°r °”r Canadlail soldl,;rs '» 
of this year. This plot nearly attain
ed the results hoped for by the Ger
man government." '

»CORN o>—
BOARD’S PERSONNEL

I. O. D. E. Busy Prepàriiig 
Comforts For The Men 

Overseas

Alliesh» fire them lets ol it 1
At ell grocers in $ pound 
Perfect Seal Quart Jars or 2, 
5, 10 and 20 pound tins.

Write for fiie 
Cook Book. 18

THE CANADA STARCH CD. , JQ& 
UNITED, ;■

MONTREAL

Anniversary Sale of
D

y ■(,I''rom our own correspondent).
Simcoe, Oct. 16.—The x following 

constitute the local Army Medical 
Board as organised with headquar
ters at the Armories, Robinson 
street:

Capt. G. W. Anderson, president.
Capt. T. H. D. Storms.
Dr. S. A. ,Richardéorn.
Dr. D. A. " Bowl by.
The tirât man on hand for exam

ination was Geo Howie, who 
come up from Port Rowan on the 
early morning train and he had to 
return without being examined.

The board sits daily except Sun
days, 9 to 10 a.m„ 2 to 5 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

Those callod out apply to , the 
postmaster nearest home for service 
or exemption papers or both. Eaoa 
is givçn papers certifying that In 
has reported and his appearance is 
reported on the same day to head
quarters at Toronto. He will be ad
vised by mail later as to when he 
shall appear for medical examina 
tion.

:
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.of Mrs. Herbert Yates, whose 
ronttnu'ed Illness has necessitatedSr

By the un

- o w y
Whj • *

(V had
t

I Coaler Weather is Here 
Warmer Bedding is Needed

.e

the trenches.
Final nrrangeWputR were 

regarding the chanter menibew who 
are to act as waitresses at lliy 
l-'-'-hrem in eonneetion with the un
veiling of the tiell Memorial. The 
same thirty members nli8 volnnleer
ed to officiate the following day at 
the banquet for the Ontario Plow
men’s Association.

The report of the visitors for the 
‘To hell with j month t0 the Brant SanRarium was
«siîLn. .M - Que^ecv and Clifford given. As the need of a; piano
fn OanaiLp Th’.6 ^.athd!ics wiU rule ,,rEed for the entertainment of the 
‘ f ,. da; This then is the policy natients it. was- unanimously decided 
of the Union Cabinet. Then they that. Brant Chapter purchase and 
announce the retirement of Sir Wil- donate the one at present In use at 
fnd Laurier, although he was never .the Institution.!- Donations of home- 
8 f anc^lore<l in the affections « Diade bread are alway,s-acceptable at
of the people as at the present time. I tin>e. A suggestion was made 
They, imagine that he will that Brant Chanter should hold an- 
be discouraged if they hold the elec- ! nually a “Sanitarium Sunday" to 
tions in the month of January. As K°Hcli funds for the many needs. 
for Sir Clifford Sifton who excells in . con.lmlttee was apnolnted to Inter' 
creating prejudices, he Is organizing y'ew the Ministerial *AlHanee as to 
the Protestants against the Papist ’ , fpa8a^'*'ty °T this project and 
Laurier. There is, however, such a x, rrth— co-operation in same, 
thing as public opinion in Canada .i, □ ' „arry ,Leonard renorted for 
and It will be manifested at thé fhe Sox Committee that 138 pairs of 
polls by thousands of silent votes fodt" ®°arfs had been shin-

*»“w?ÏÏ,iS?ârSl,h* 1,h,ï: Fl0",
»"! s'™»-”1-™-"''8™ Ï SLS“Sminion. Brantford and have approached the !

chanter, askin^ifor thaxgrivHege of | 
using their chapter name, for 
they will allow them ten per cent, 
of the gross receipts. ,,It was de
eded to accept the offer?

Notice of a 
by the 125th 
ories was

made Our Bedding Department is offer
ing some extra special induce
ments in the way of low prices on 
all kinds of Bedding Materials 
during our Anniversary Sale. The 
prices on these goods have taken 
some decided sharp advances in 
the last few months. But by buy
ing early we escaped the prevalent 

____ High prices. Therefore it has. en
abled us to offer some good bargains for this Anniversary Sale.

H

?

As the routine was not gen
erally understood there was no tush, 
yesterday .up to six o’clock. Post
master Lawson has opened a tem 
porary office at the rear of the hall 
and will be there during ordinary 
post office hours.

It is not likely that the doctors 
will have much to do till towards 
the end of the week.

t.O.D.E. Notes.
The boys overseas would surely 

have been heartened for their task 
could they have peeped into Lynn
wood yesterday, where some "two 
dozen ladies were busy

(Continued from Page 1.)
v .
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NOTICE !
, The Court of Revision for the Mun
icipality of the City of Brantford, will 
hold its first sitting for hearing ap
peals against the assessment of 1917, 
at the Council Chamber on Monday," 
the fifth day of November, 1917, at 
vIO o’clock ip the forenoon.

H. F. LEONARD,

s

preparing 
garments for their use and comfort. 
Eyery department was humming 
with action and talk of Christmas 
boxes for the trenches was rife. Mrs. 
Farney brought hen friends, Mrs. 
Abbott and Mrs. Bailey of Amherst- 
burg, down for a friendly call. Mrs. 
Bailey is regent of the I.O.D.E. in 
her-home town and was shown 
through our ,spacious quarters wit i 
pleasure.

Donatio hs-rFrom St. Paul’s, 2% 
dozen sui ts pyjamas, 2 dozen^ Per
sonal property bags, 2 dozen wash 
cloths, 16 pair sox.

Shipment—Fifteen pair sox each 
to Pte. CL Glover, Capt. F. E. 
Mason, Silb-Lieut. J. W.

McLINTOCHS EIDERDOWN 
COMFORTERS $7.50 EA.

WHITE FLEECE BLANK
ETS AT $4.95 PAIR

_ City Clerk
Clerks Office, City of Brantford, 

October 16th, 1917.

Pretty Reversible Comforters, filled with 
best purified Down Covering of fineThese cosy, warm White Blankets 

of good large size, 66x84 finished, with 
a fine Silkette binding, with blue or pink 
borders, will wash* perfect (JJ I QK 
w;orth $5.50 pair. Sale price

are
Down Prôof Sateen, in light CA
and dark shadings, special.. «D I

FORTY CLAIM 
EXEMPTION

SATIN COMFORTERS $12M 
EACH

which

WEAR-WELL BLANKETS 
ÀT $7.95 PAIR

l.lslh
Beautiful Satin Comforters, in two styles 
of panels, throughly ventilated, well fill
ed with best purified Down ti? "| O CA 
Special price, each ....... «D JLti.OU

Talent Tea.Jo be given 
Auxiliary m the Arm- 

i , aim'd))need, alsp of the
Out of Forty One Who Have France Relief1 club an4%eSl"patron1

Registered for the Draft ytJfrZgSJBitSSSt »
Here their paient motfey. raàïçîjig a total

sum of about «00, amongst them

office as required under, the Military | purposes.
service Proclamation, have applied A vote was .taken a*' to the ad-
wm h»emfn°,,n‘ The recruits who visibility of increasing our mem- 
will be called up on the first draft bership and holding the,meetings in 
are required to register at the post- future at a centre! pubtic plact or 
oithn b®fore November the 10th, but continue to meet in the homes. It 
although over one thousand men was finally decided to hold 
hnJ^been, e*an?in?d by the medical ings in the Y.W.C.A. club room and 
board, only forty have registered at increasing our number to 150 mem- 
the- postôfflce since Saturday. The bers. Several more names were 
certificates to be filled out by claim- proposed for the Waiting list 
a°ts exemption may be secured Miss Pearl Brown, wHo was asked 
from the registered letters depart- to again act a6' assistant secretary 
ment, and the officials In charge of kindly consented to take office 
the work emphasized the benefit of After the closing"ceremohles the 
coming early as a great rush Is an- meeting adjourned, 
ticipated In the early part of Nov- '' ' ’ ■'
ember. Those wishing to report for 
service or to claim exemption, and 
have been' examined by the medical 
board should bring with them, their 
medical history sheet which must 
be attached to the exemption 
tificate and be forwarded to the 
eminent.

Many men have unnecessarily call
ed at the postoffice and Postmaster 
explained this morning that only 
those of first draft are required to 
make known their Intentions before 
the 10th of next month.

,, ,. „ . , ....... Adams.
Lieut. V. Curtis. To Canadian Red 
Cross—Four dozen suits pyjamas.
5 dozen .personal property bags, 4 
dozen towels, 4 dozen was! cloths.
1 dozen housewives, 12 dozen hand
kerchiefs.

When called for a-speech the other 
evening, one of the soldiers confined 
hie -remarks to praise- of -the-women • 
at home for the comforts sent to the 
boys. AH them speak very highly of 
the treatment received in France and 
all along the routine homeward. ’

These Blankets are of fine White Wool, 
with a little Cotton, with either pink or 
blue borders, and have a full lofty nap
ping, size 66x84, worth $9.50 
pair, Sale price, pair..............

t
UOWN COMFORTERS 

$5.50 EACH$7.95
Broadbent HEMMED PILLOW CASÉ& : 

25 CENTS EACH
Finé Down Comforters, ‘ covered with 

--Dewi> «Proof Cambric, size 60x72 inches, 
green, cardinal and blues, ex- PA
tra special value at, each ... «DVeOUTailor to the well-dressed Mm 

or Woman
Agent for Jaeger's pure wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Acrtex Underwear 
“Borsalinp”^and^ other high

Phone 312

Hemmed Pillow Case of fine quality of 
Cottbn, all sizes, worth 35c each,
Sale price, each

Press Photographs 
Dan Ferguson of Memphis, 

renn., as visiting relatives,In town.
Harry Nelson was in Brantford on 

Sunday to see

8-4 SHEETING AT 40c YARD
Fine Quality of 8-4 White 
Sheeting, special at, yard .

9-4 SHEETING 45c ŸARD
White Sheeting, 2-4 yards wide A 
special value at, yard.................rtvv

TEDDY BEAR BLANKETS
Children’s Teddy Bear Blankets, in plush 
or blue, special at 75c each 
and.......... ....................

25cMr.
\

40cthe meet-

HEMMED PÏLLOW CASES 
30 CENTS EACH

8 doz. Pillow Cases, extra heavy quality 
of Cotton, all sizes, worth 40c, on Q A^ 
sale, price, each ..........OvC

his brother-in-law, 
Joseph Clark, who worked here for 
some weeks early in the summer, 
and who has just lost his entire left 
leg through an amputation made ne
cessary by the development of an ab- 
cess which was treated for some time 
as if rheumatism.

Mrs. R. H. Abbott, and Mrs. H. A. 
Bailey, of Amherstburg, 
this week at the rectory.

Rev. D. J. Richardson, pastor of 
Empress Avenue Methodist Church, 
London, a brother, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Richardson, of Wallaceburg, 
parents of Dr. S. A. Richardson, 
guests here this week. „

Earl Maxwell, of the post office 
staff, has returned from a fort
night’s visit with his aunt, Mrs. G. 
H. Maxwell, of Hamburg, Mich. 

Corporal Harry French

4 Market 8t
— I

.WOULD NQT RE WITHOUT
BABY’S OWN TABLETS.

Mrs. A. G. Smith, Goodwood, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the past two years and 
naye found them the best medicine 
a mother can give her little ones and 
I would not be without them." The 
Tablets never fail to banish the sim
ple- ailments of childhood. They 
-regulate the bowls; sweeten the' 
Stomach and make the cross, sickly 
baby bright, healthy -and happy. 
They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25. cents a box from 
Thé Dr, Wiiljains' Medicine Co., 
BrôckVilîé, Ont. »

4—T
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW 

CASES
are guests ifTW* pm

I Nuptial Notes I $1.00
Fine Hemstitched .Pillow Cases, .made 
from bèst quality oil circular />E 
tubing, all sizes, at each, 50c and GOC

INITIAL PILLOW CASES
Initial Pillow Cases, 45 in size <î> i PA 
all letters, special at, pair .. tftLLeOU

cer-
gov- HEMMED SHEETS $1.35 EA.SMITH—GOULAY.

A quiet wodding took place yes
terday afternoon when, the Rev. 
Llewellyn Brown? united iln marriage 
W. A. Smith, qr 2 Mt Pleasant 
street, and Miss. M] E* Goulay, of 
Guelph.

are
Hemmed Sheets, good heavy quality of 
English Sheeting, size 72x90, "f . Q K 
special at, each .......................tpltUU

MAISH “LAM y 1 ”0” 
COTtON COMFORTERS

Maish Cotton Comforters, in 
light Silkoleen covers, at each 
Maish Cotton Comforters, in d*>i PA 
dark Sateen Covers, special «P^KeOV

FINE SILK COVERED 
COMFORTERS $6.25 EA.

These Beautiful Comforters are made of 
Silk Mull, in dainty floral de- d*/» Opr 
signs, size 72x72, special each

. received
yesterday a letter from his mother 
m England, giving particulars re
garding his brother, W. F, French, 
Who was recently reported “died of 
wounds," one leg and ribs broken, 
both hands mutilated, and a piece of 
shrapnel In. the neck. He was buried 
at Bruay, France.

A a

HUSBAND SAVED 
HB WIFE

m HEMMED SHEETS $1.15 EA.' : $3.50IÜSISI
White Cotton Sheets, ready- 
hemmed, size 72x90, special $1.15
PLAID BLANKETS $4.95 PR.
Ptatd Blankets, marte/from fine wool fin
ished Cotton yarns/ throughly cleaned 
and scoured, in pink, blue and grey, size 
66x80, and worth Ç6.09 pv.ir, (!* » nr 
Sale price, pair ......................

Oild Ends of News 
Registrar McGuire hasStopped Most Terrible Suf- 

, ferink by Getting Her Lydia 
L Pwkham’s Vegetà- 
f ble Compound.

Denude. — “ After my little 
girl was beta two years ago I began euf- 

liliilllllijliliiiililillllllfertog with female

. . , prepared
beds for rones and tulips in front of 
the registry office.

County council meets to-morrow 
at 10 a.m.

Wm. CruS-kshank has taken qver 
the Massey-Harris agency and other 
stores of the Simcoe show rooms.

Wyatt Whitehead has made a new 
departure, and has the Cockshutt 
implement agency with this goods 
quartered in what, was formerly the 
bàr-roojn of the Norfolk House.

The utilities commission are rush- 
*bg four inch main from Norfolk 
St. up Agricultural St. to supply the 
new school.

t„ 1É

[
i

i

CIRCULAR PILLOW COT
TON 35c ŸARD

JACQUARD SANITARY 
COMFORTERtrouble and couldjE&g

I but just kept drag- 
| PW.O” l»at

lEsms
| my work. I mould 
Btibave » drill every 
Wd^y apd hot flashes 
Hsrid dizzy spells end 
-3» my heed would sl- 
ot where I was pimoet 
□ and life was a burden 

whu-bma-N.step. 
md if he <hd not d» 
would not last long

tinued its use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I owe 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
|and I will always praise it Wherever I 
go,”—lira. G. O. Lowert, 418 W.Mon. 
terey Street, Denison, Texas,
| If you are suffering from any form o< 
female tie, get a bottle of I^ydla E. 
(Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and

Circular Pillow Cotton extra fine qual
ity round, even thread, special prices

The Jacquard Blanket Comforter is Sani
tary as well as pretty, made from fine 
wool, finished Cotton yarns, easily wash
ed and very durable for constant wear, 
size 72x56, special at $5.50 
and, èaeh ...................... .

are:
40 inch width, yard .. 
42 inch width, yard . 
44 inch width, yard ..

35c
38c $6.00... 40cMILITARY 

MEDAL WON
V» ? • • •

two Big Bargains in Flannelette Blankets
WHITÊ FLANNELETTE | WHITE FLANNELETTE 
BLANKETS $1.69 PAIR BLANKETS $219 PAIR

60 pieces of Heavy White Flannetptie Largest size 12-4, White Flannelette 
Blankets, in blue or pink borders, Blankfis, in blue or pink borders, 
(slightly imperfect), worth AA (slightly imperfect), worth -| A 
$2.00 pair, Sale price, pair «D JL«Ot/ $2.75 pair, t3ale price, pair

"is®
to,me until one Sergt. Majot Fletchèr Tuiti- 

bull Honored For Bravery 
on ty Fidd

eister told tay bus 
something for me

Sergt.-Major Fletcher Benedict 
Turnbull of Braatford Township,
Who went overseas as a private and 
won his stripes, has aow, for gallant 
work and bravery,: won the Milttaiw 
Medal. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Turn-
bull reside on Perk road and have _______________________________________________________
received word of the honor which
has come to thpir hero son. He RAILWAYS DISAPPEAR UNDER a £oNG BOMBAkDMÉNT.
went overseas with the 58th Bat- The task of bridging the crater area is one df the moat important which
talion in November of 1915 and was confronts our armies in the West. Here is an*xample of a. station with- 
wotinded a year afeo In his hand and it» adjacent railway lines and sidings in a state of partial obliteration It is

MÏSLthe army rallway buüdere 10 replace 1116161011 üne8“ "pidly

I oon-

J. M. YOUNG (SL CO ■f
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15th Atiniversaiy
Sale

Don’t Pay 15c
for a large ’ size Soldiers’

Comfort Box

We Sell At 12c
A stronger and better box. Al
so two smaller sizes at 10c each, 
complete with binding.

.Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET

Live Poultry
Wanted !

Brantford Cold Storage
Company* Limited
BOTH PHONES 819
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